Department of Health Care Services
Projects for Assistance in Transition from Homelessness (PATH) Grant

Grants Management Unit Staff
County Assignments

All inquiries and/or document submittals related to PATH must be directed to PATH@dhcs.ca.gov

Marilyn Abero (916) 650-6538

Alameda (01) Humboldt (12) Los Angeles (19) Monterey (27) Riverside (33)
Butte (04) Imperial (13) Madera (20) Napa (28) Sacramento (34)
Contra Costa (07) Kern (15) Mariposa (22) Nevada (29) San Bernardino (36)
El Dorado (09) Kings (16) Mendocino (23) Orange (30) San Diego (37)
Fresno (10) Lake (17) Merced (24) Placer (31) San Francisco (38)

Justin Whitcomb (916) 650-6661

San Joaquin (39) Santa Barbara (42) Shasta (45) Stanislaus (50) Trinity (53)
San Luis Obispo (40) Santa Clara (43) Solano (48) Sutter-Yuba (58) Tulare (54)
San Mateo (41) Santa Cruz (44) Sonoma (49) Tehama (52) Yolo (57)

Rosalyn Jackson (916) 319-0992
Ventura (56)